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Boyce HouseIs
Well ReceivedBy

BanquetGroup
The Industrial possibilities and

resources of Texas formed the
serious theme of the talk made by
Boyce House at the Lions club
banquet Tuesdoy night when the
I'ost club entertained visiting
Lions from neighboringtowns, Ro--
innans nnu other guestsat o ban-
quet In the Methodist church. A
capne'ty crowd attended and the
popular Texas author and lectur-
er, who is known as the good-wi- ll

ambassador of Texas, was re-
ceived exceedinglywell.

Mis talk consisted of a motlev
collection of the unusual and sup
erlative lacis. both humorous and
serious, concerning the biggest
state in the union. Aside from ex-
tolling the bigness of the stateand
strewing points that will influence
the Industrial future of Texas. Mr.
House provoked much laughterby
iiimg svvithi mmosi unuoucvo--
aoie facts on Texas politics. He
quoted numerousbits of Informa
tion from his book, "I Give You
Texas." The book comnrised of
facts and figures on Texas is now
in its ninth printing.

Introducing the genial Texan
was Deputy District Governor of
Lions, Dennis Lilly, of Brownfield
who was here to direct the zone
meeting of Lions clubs from this
section.

Raymond Young, president of
the host club introduced, Marvin
Iludman, masterof ccrmonles, for
the occasion.

Several musical numbers were
directed by W. C. "Rod" Weduc--
worth of Snyder. Mrs. Ashley
Lawson served as pianist. The en-
tire assemblagegave the pledge to
the flag after which the invoca-
tion was given by Rev. R. C.
Tennlson.

Walter Crldcr presented visit-
ing Lions' groups from Brown- -
flcld, Snyder ond Lamesa. The
Post Rotary club and their visi-
tors wore then introducedas well
as othor guests. Crider extended
welcome on behalf of the Post
Lions to the entire group. W. F.
Presson. president of the Post
Rotaryclub, gave a fitting respon
so.

"God Bless America" closet! the
entertaining occasion.

Thp banquet was served by Mr.
and Mrs. Wilf Scarboroughand an
efficient corps. Banquet tables
were decorated for the occasion
with colorful spring flowers.

Preceding the banquat. a busi
ness meeting of the Lions of this
district was held In Mfen &
Company building. Important mat
ters m connection with the ser
vice program were discussed

Four Blocks Of
SLh StreetAre
Being Improved

The city and county startedthis
morning to put a surfaceof caliche
and gravel on 4 blocks of 8th
street. These 4 blocks connect
Federal highway 84 with alter-
nate highway 81 (Main street
route). KiithUi street is the street
that runs directly east from the
mill.

--This work is being done as a
gestureto toll the Poatex Cotton
Mill, Inc. ownor ami employees
that this community is anxious to
cooperate with them," statedMay-
or Walter W. Hydo.

"The City of Post," continued
Hyde, "hopes that this work and
IMMslbly other similar work will
not only meet with the approvalof
all concerned butthat m the long
run it wttl prove benoffcial
everyone."

Woodrow Dent Finlfthr.s Spcohl
Navy Optical School

Woodrow Dont. CMM. has (!

lahed a six months school at Mare
Island. Calif, and his rating W

now Special OMrial Optician. He
la now on a receiving shin and ex
pects to m bark to the
Pacific. He was with the
taresin Now Caledoniafor eievon
months bolewe attending school at
Mare Island.

Wayne Lee IseauchsMSHiefdieead
in ike navy on Pen t. the day
was IT. On Marth IT he wsote aia
sMtfeer, Mrs UNte
1 mh SH a receiving
at Ttaaeufe Island. 9m i
0Wf." 9he hasnot heart
tnee.

N. J. LajMite retfd geiwwiajy

ttm YlMtete we fee, fern its
to market.

"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE WEST
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lo unoiner
Sunday, Mother'sDay, will meann lot to tho women

of I oat and Gnrza county, becausethis day will carry
poignantmemoriesof an occasionobservedunderwar-
time conditions. Their memories will be sealed withthe of time, and stabbed with the sharp im-
print of realization many of their sonsnow acrossthe oceanswill not return.

Mother's Day will be sobered,too, this yoar with in-
stancesof Gnrza county mothors who have received
notices that their sons are missing in action or arepn&Qjifira.oLwnrJ, In facing those facts a moihoTTjoT
cornos a true hero for in spite of all her anxiety and
Kricf she continues to carry-o-n on tho HomeFront. Herjobs are many and hc does them with courage andgood cheer. -

Let us all go to church Sunday and pay tribute toher on her day. We are among tho world's most fortu-natepeople, becausethis day in foreign lands will prove
only n period of prayer in the hearts Gethsamewhile
here in we can still enjoy many privileges
even though we are at war.

For the of Garza county and for those theworld over we give thanks and say "God Bless YouKvppi'nnn "

Grain ElevatorTo Be
Constructed By Earl
RogersFeedStore

Earl Rogers has bought the
warehousesouth of the Planter's
Gin and will build a modorn grain
elevatorat this location. It will be
well equippedwith automatic lift
and dump. He plans to have tho
elevator completed not later than
Septemberfirst and will be able
to handle a large capacityof grain
for the farmers of Garza county.

This gram olevator will be an
asset to the city of Post and to
Garza county.

Rogers has lived In Post seven
years. He owns and operatesthe
Rogers FeedStoreand doescustom
grinding. At this time he is install-
ing a large st of truck scales at
his feed mill.

POSTEX MILLS OFFERS
EMPLOYMENT FOR "II
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

The Postex Cottoh Mills. Inc.
has installed and is putting into
operationa completenew unit for
finishing handkerchiefs.This unit
will employ twenty-tw- o people In
the finishing, labeling, and boxing
of handkerchiefs. All sewing
machines and other equipment
used in this defMirtment is new
and of the very latest models.

Finishing handkerchiefs is at
tractive work with very pleasing
working conditions and good
hours. It is an excellent opportun-
ity for high school graduatesand
others wanting to enter essential
war work. Applicants may apply
for work in this unit at the main
office.

THURSDAY, MAY 1944 "THE GATEWAY TO

imprint
that

America

Mothers

Husband of Former
Post Girl Reported
Missing In Action

Mrs. A. R. Jordan, the former
Ella Norcnc Morcman, received
word from the CommandingHead
quartersThursday,May 4. that her.
nusonnd. Capt. Austin R. Jordon
Is missing in operations of April

Captain Jordon had boon In
England a year and In combatdutv
for oiRht months. He had beon aw
arded the Air Medal for five on
orations against tho enemy; two
clusters for outstanding perform
anco and the Distinguished Flying
iroes ior extraortllnary achieve-
ment while participating m aerial
flight.

Mrs. Jordon has been working
in the Army Transportation office
at Tampa,Florida since Sept. 1042.
She is now doing supervisorywork
of civilian personneland is assist
ed by her school mate. Mrs. Hetty
Huffman of Lubbock.

Mrs. Jordon plans to visit her
parents.Mr. and Mrs. H D. More,
man, the latter part of this month

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT THREE:

I am taking this opportunity to
announce myself as a candidate
for Commissioner of Precinct
Three. I feel that I am qualified
to fill the place and I promise to
do my best for the good of the
precinct at all times. I shall try to
see each voter personally before
election, but should I fail. I will
appreciateyour vote ami Influence.

Respectfullyyours.
M. R. (RAYMOND) DAVIS

JBaccalaurealc3?no(jtam
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m Outlaw Motor
Co. Moves To

New Location
The Outlaw Motor Company is

now open for business. The com-
pany moved last wcolt Into the
Main street location in the build
ing fomerly known as the Towor
building which was recently pur-chBi- cd

by Mrs. MHdrod Outlaw.
For several years"the firm operat
ed m the brick building Just oast
uf the court houso.

In addition to housing Uie Out.
Ibw Motor Company, the law or
flcos of N. C. Outlaw will be lo
cated on tho second floor of the
building. The law offices will oc
cupy the three front rooms of the
office section. Other rooms will
be repaired and remodeledto rent
for office space.

The entire building is undergo-
ing extensive remodeling and

ami will when complete
be one of the most up-to-d-

buildings In Post. Every depart-
ment lias been onlargod In pro-nortk- in

to the Increaseof stocks
tlMt have been added.

A feature of the new building is
the tremendousexpansionof the
Ford parts department. This sec-
tion will upon completion be of
one of tho most completestocks.In
this roctlon and will be able to
adequatelytake care of the needs
of all Ford liwra Now ililvim

land a catalog system to increase
'the efficiency of the department
will be finished in the near future.

The new sorvice department Is
large enough to accommodatesev-
eral Job at one time and hasbeen
put Into shapeIn rapid order. The
service department is now open
for business.

Plenty of desk and filing space
's being arranged in the main of
flee and an attractive ladies'
lounge is being rcflnlshed.

After the essentialdepartments
arc put in ordor, other additions
will bo made. Among the primary
fcaturos now In tho offing will be
tho attractive and streamlined
show rooms of the building. The
space formerly tised for oil and
gas service drives will be made
into modorn show rooms with glass
as one of the main materials of
construction. The now Fords can
really lie shown to perfectionwhen
restrictions on the manufacture
of now cars Is lifted. Outlaw as
serted.

Visitors are invited to visit 1h
new location. A formal opening
will be held at a later date.

Post SeniorsSpend
FridauAfternoon
In Lubbock

Friday. May 5. was Senior Day
for the lfMI ernduatlng class of
Post High school. Friday morning
the Seniors gave the lat assembly
program of the year.

Friday afternoon the Seniors,
accompaniedby Supt. Hearden, the
sponsors of the class and the room
mothers went to Lubbock where
they attended a matinee hi a re-

served section of the Lindsay
theatre. The group then went to
the PalaceRoller Rink which had
been leasedfor the hours between
5 and 6 80. Here they enjoyed
many falls and bruisesas well as
the thrills aiyi pleasures exper-
ienced in smooth skating.

A semi-form- al banquet, with
many of the formalities dropped,
al 8 o'clock in the Mexican Inn
was the climax to a full andhappy
day. The Seniorsvoted to have an
annual home-comin-s: of the Exes
of '44 during the Christmas holi-
days every year with a banquetas
the main feature.

Cpl. Jewel Dran Cummin Sends
Home A "IlUIng SunH Flag

R. L. Cummlngs, sr., has a
JapaiMsse flag. "The Rising 9m"
and some Jap coins and paper
mmvjf, which his sett, Cpt. Jewel
Doa Cumminas sent him from the
Gilbert Islands. Jewel wrote. "That
lau hsnnM 8 mlasW kao.aaan nagsaa
vxfv WW! i frwvjgjl nmsjnj rmwj Vay

assee.Take good care of the flag:
I wan it ike haad way."

Mr. and Mm aV W. Wlttkaeas
vWted with their son If, W. ta

llin TlfllllejM Sfcti fc.sTTBe ealBBnpannw eJavgMnwHas J epsanejamnnjmnr ana

MaaweO, K M.. las week as they
were en roue home from visiting
W- - assuadtlsuka

Kel Charles CMIsnare. 8r,
nosjM Monday iram SeatUe,

Otlmare resolveda
Mednml dtsshntge frw the twtvy
fcaagme of asthma.He will make
Mi heme in Hefcbs, N. M.

to be 27
By Wallace KImbrough, County
Aenl of Texas A & M College

Extension Service

The Garza County Boys' 4-- H

Club Livestock and Poultry Show
will be hold Saturday. Mav 27.
1044 in the warehouselocated be-
tween the Coop Locker Plant and
Harl Rogers Feed Store in Post.
The warohousc bolongs to the
Locker Plant who have agreed to
allow the Club Boys to use' It for
a show barn that day. Tho judging
will start promptly at 3:00 p. m
ami will bo done by two visiting
County Agents: Jason Gordon of
Lubbock County and Bill Kim- -
brough of Crosby County.

The PostChamberof Commerce
is sponsoring the Club Show again
this year as they have been doing
for a number of years. There is
now $300.00 up to be givon as
prises in the show. One hundred
dollars was given by the Post
Chamberof Commerce and at tho
annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers and directors of the Coop Gins
of Graham and Close Cltv after
fine talk on Boys 4-- H Club Work
by Alvln Davis, a 4-- H Club mem
ber of Graham community, the
group of farmers present votod to
give $100.00 to be used as prize
money at the Garza County Boys'

H Club Show.
Saturday, May G, a group of

4-- H Club Boys mot with tho
County Agont to formulate the
plans, select the judges, break
down tin-- classes and prize money
and to make the rules andrepu
Iations for the show. Practically
everyBov H Club In the county
was ronrcscnted at this meeting
Those boys present wore: Alvln
Davis, Joe Stokes, Randall Din
wlddlc. Vernon Lusk, J. G. Cash
Bill Dixion. Max Chatfln. Bonnie
Wllks. Jommy and Tommy Puck
ett. Bill Fumagalli, Billy Clonn
West. Gavlon Young. WinMen Roy
James.Cletua Graves and Eugen
Ashley. The group worked up
these rulesand regulationsand set
up tho following classes and priz-
es.
General Rules And Regulations

1. All Ganta county 4-- H club
boys and only club boys are eli-
gible to compete for prises.

2. The judge or judges derision
is final.

3. AU entries must be madeand
filed with the County Agent on or
before May 80.

4. Kach club member exhibiting
will receive a cash prize.

the
Aaent Alvin

as he understandsthem.

Holland Released
From Lubbock HtHpital

Roy Holland brought his daught-
er home from the West Texas
hospital in Lubbock, Monday. The
miracle drug, penicillin, was used
and Is

cured had an op-

eration for mastoiditis In January.
1841 and another in May.
but drainlag did not stop. As
a last resort the use of poaicUlin
was begun on last
Msy 3 and continued lour
days. Roy says the drainiafic has
stopped and is well.

R. L. Cummlngs moved back
Post Tahoka week.

New

KEEP on

GwrinilolyH

apparent-
ly Gwendolyn

Wednesday.

Owendobn

Mr and Mrs. O. B. Taylor are
announcing the arrival uf a 74
pound baby girl, Linda Oarbsae.
on Thursday, May 4

Mr. and Mrs Biyati J Wiilmm
jr. are announcing the uir,ti
an pawad baby boy, Lee W
aa TuesdayMay I.

Mr. and Mrs. a C. Tear ar aa
nattnaing lite Mwhsg K f H
pjtumi baity irL iBaJne, a Tues-
day, May 9.
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GarzaCo. 4-HCl-
ub Bovs'

Livestock andPoultryShow
HeldSaturday,May

Arrivals

C. The executive committee re
serves the right to change the
prizes to be ableto give oech ex-
hibitor a prize providing the num--
for snowing exceeds what is

Boof Cattle Show $126.00"
prizes.

1. There will bo one class
fomale breeding stock madeu
heifers and cows and will
judged ar breeding stock.
1st, $10; 2nd. 3rd. $4: 4th.
5th, $2 each.

21

2. The fat steors will be d
ed Into light andheavyclassorfarid
will be divWod as equally as pos--
sime into uioso two claesos ac-
cording to waiglit.

3 Fat steers will be judeod on
this basis: 75 porcont as beaf ready
ior tne butcher block and 25 per
cent on type. Prizes are: Grand
Champion. $26 War Bond; runner--
up, $15. Prizes then will be Uio
same In both claesos: 2nd, $7.50;
3rd. 5th. $3; OUt. $3;
and, the othors $2 each.

Swine $44.00 in prizos.
1. Hogs will be dovidod Into

three classes:
(a) Sows and Gilts This claw

will be judged as breeding stock.
prizes are: 1st, $4; 2nd, $2.50.

Fat Hogs Weighing Over
125 lbs. This class will bo Judg
ed as hogs ready for the butcher
block. Prizes: 1st, $6; 2nd. $3.50;
3rd, $2: othor places $1 each.

(c) FeederPigs weighing loss
than 125 lbs. Prir.es: 1st, $5; 2nd,
$3.50: 3rd, $2: othor places $1 each.

Dairy Cattle $15.00 in prizos.
1. There will be only one class

of Dairy cflttlo madeup of heifers
and cows. This class will be judg-
ed on type and production. Prize-
s- 1st. $5.50; 2nd, $3.50; 3rd. $2
others $1.

Poultry $10.00 In prizos.
An entry will consistof n pen

of throe hens or pullets and will
be judged on production. Prizos:
Int, $3.25; 2nd, $1.80; other placos
$1 each.

Sheep $6 00 in prizes.
1. This class will be judged oi

mutton tvpe. Prizos: 1st, $2.50
2nd. $1.50; and others $1 oach.

There are now on file 4 entries
nn sheep;7 entrieson dairy cattle:
6 entries on poultry; 25 entries on
swine and 25 entries on boof cat-
tle. The deadline filing en-

tries Is May 80. Club Boys got
in your entries now!

The executivecommutewas ap-

pointed at the meeting Saturday.
8. This show reserves to This committee is

Garza Countv the rinht to Davis, Bill

County Agent.

composed of
Dixon.

interpret the rules and regulations Jones. Hsrlrv Martin and the

Gwendolyn now

1848
the

was

to
from last

. . .

f

.

1

Pr.
$7:

$5: 4Ui. $4;

(b)

1 .

'

for

Don

Roy Mullins Is
Candidate For
GarzaSheriff

Subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries kt July. I
am xubmitting my name as a
candidate for Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Coll-

ector of Oaraa county,
Texas.

As a resident and taxpayer of
narxa county I have attempted to
conduct myself and my buswieas
in a manner befitting a good citi-
zen.

If elected to this Important of-
fice by the people, it is my plan
to five my beat efforts to its ef-

ficient operation. 1 shall makean
honest effort to see each voter
pemonallr and will appreciate,
very much, your support and in-

fluence
ROY MULLINS

I'LACE YOUR ORDER FOR
CANNING PINEAPPLE 11V

SATURDAY. MAY 13

The Garza County Homo Dem-
onstration clubs marketing com-
mittee will continueto take orders
for pineapple through Saturday.
May 13 The pineapple will cost
the buyer $8.80 per deaen. A
deposit of $1.80 per dason is re-

quired Tttoee wealing phteappH
are urged to make this deposit
wati - member of the saarketing

who will be In the
Home Demonstration Agent's of--
tll SlltUMtiit Mmv 11

Alfied Beurhatp was made 1st
CI mm Petty Offlaar In the navy on
Marsh l, una day before he was
It yeanold Me and "Rusty" Dean

Lolly" Davies are tegatfeer
un the sameisland in the gauut-We- st

Paotfic.
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Any erroneousreflection up-a- n

the character of any person
r firm appearing in those

tolumns will be gladly and
romptly corrected upon being

srought to the attention of the
inagemcnt.

tered at the Post Office at
ft, Texas,assecond class mail
ttcr, according to an Act of
igrcss, Mnrch 3, 1879.

THE NEW ORDER?

The percentageof our adult
tTMlatlon on the Federal pay-
roll i the greatestIn history Not-
withstanding the widespreadbene-
fit resulting from free enterprise,
thorc arc now persons, some in

. . . .. .

refrain from oxactly what
thte new order is to acts,
however,speaklouder than words.

acts show that as substi-
tute free they pro-
pose to establish a directed
and controlled by of-fcl- s.,

John D. Miller. Susque-
hanna. Pa.. Emeritus of
the National Council of Farmer
CocporaUves.

Military

Master Harry A. Stafford III. of
(Matagorda county),

ha the of
father two grandfathers in
the armed forces.

Buy War Bond today!

A R R 0 W
Arrow

Purses

FOR

This war, the most costly
History, with ltd constantthreat to
labia prtcM and civilian swpptle,

should have taught the country
the uttw of an efficient
retail No ottwr
nation the steeof the United States
has system
comparable te ours for ettwent
tow-co- st consumerservice

American retailing has mad Its
greatestadvancesso as sdontl
fie operation is concerned,within
a few years. Its

would have been far
slower but for the ptoncors of the
business who founded what have
come to be known as chain stores
The store deservemost of
the credit for the high
voltimo, low-co- st techniqueof to
day's merchants

Strange as it may seem, the
chains were forced to develop
mass in the face of al
most political opposi
tion. Even now, after the
system has through
morethan two yearsof chaoticwar
conditions, that it Is
in stability
an flow of goods to every
lar-nu- ng corner of the nation, at
tempts arc still being made In

halls to handicap it
through special taxes against
chainstores. A few weeks ago such
i bill was submitted before the
New York state legislature.Short
sighted politicians are agitating

similar in other
slates. Texas already has a
store tax law which should be

There is one certain way thathigh government positions, clam--1 postwar dc--ortng for a new order: but they
stating

bo. Their

Their a
for enterprise,

plan,
government

President

Background

Palaclouc,
distinction having a

and

a

system.

n

far

chain

price and

for
chain

abolished.

ami
can ic aswroo. ana mat

is by distributors
for passingtm to the people

the things in the factor-
ies and on the farms. Those who
work against efficiency in distrl
button are working for unemploy
ment and high living costs.

OUR POOR

Finland was Ihe favorite son of
Uncle Sam until that country got
snarled up in the war and tried
to preserve its own front yard by
playing ball with th Germans.
Then the Russians hepped in and
put Finland betweenthe devil and
the deep blue sea. What could

do about it under
those

Ee6f--

New In The Way or SUITS . . .

new material that fccl.H and looks like wool,

"weight suit for only

YOUNG MEN'S JACKETS

YOUNG MEN'S SPORT SHIRT

TIES
Handkerchief

...
...

HICKOK
Hlckok

WORKING
UNRMPLOYMBNT

necessity
distribution

distribution remotely

comparatively
development

establishing

distribution
continuous

improved
demonstrated

instrumental
maintainmg
equitable

legislative

proposals

unemployment

crippling respon-
sible

produced

SPOUT

FINLANDERS

Washington
circumstances?

CaAA
1944

GRADUATION GIFTS

SUITS
Somcthlnj;

$16.50

$1.00
Arrow ShlrUs

STERLING SILVER CHAIN
TIE HOLDER $U0 COLLAR PIN

A

A new

A lisht

S 16.50

$2.25 up

... 52.50

... $t.00

R E L T S
Hickok Suspenders

A biff shipmentof new -- . .

STRAW HATS
$1.95 - $115 - 32.96

Buy him a new PLAYBOY STBTSON for ?6Q0

We have a completerun of size In ... .
3X HBAVBR SAN FRAN STBTSON for SUS.00

brand now Stetson Hat called the . . .
ROYAL I)K LUXE PLAYBOY for

and

$1240

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS AND MEN'S WEAR

cm& ems.ursutcmst
rWVCTIWiMIH MC

isvsmmummies
Tosurimiomr

. 0

NeighboringEditors:

Scurry CountyTimes Blessed
uossof the gentle rainswhich have
given Scurry County renewedhope
and life the past 10 days gives us
utmost assurancethat Divine Pro- -

idence is caring for us, his child
ren. In time of world-wid- e tur
moll.

Start of seasonal rains in this
area makes us doubly thankful
our lands are not laid waste by
sandstorms, such as the South
Plains have recently experienced
nor ravagedby flood waters such

ing.
a part of the nation is receiv

Rememberthe old adageabout
those who had faith that the rains
would fall, which might be liken
ed to the discrete virgins and b,
in fact, the wlsost of us all?

PetersburgJournal It is un
fortunate that so many of the ser
vice rest camps are on the coasts
becausemany of the boys never
know that the majority of Amer-
icans are behind thorn 100 per
cent, and that those who run and
play are in tho minority. If they
could see the picture as a whole
they would have a much health
ier outlook and be assured that
what they arc fighting for is be
ing preserved by the keepersof
the home front.

Exchange We suppose most
country women have the exper-
ience of waiting In the.car. whih
the man of the family is rustling
around from garage to blacksmith
and etc. Wo used to grow impat-
ient but now we slip a small maz-au- ne

in our purse (never much
else in it) and catch up with oUr
rending whik we wait. We know
i very industrious woman who
keens a bit of crochet handy to
work on while waiting, but we
much prefer a magasine.

Slaton Slatonite Ami speaking
of pantv I notice a numberof wo-
men out in spring slacks and I dn
oeiieve that more women look
like an olonhant going south
when they wear slaaks than n
man does when he gets to the
point where he has to wear out-sl- se

pants to fit over a fallen
chest.

The women seem to get their

THE LAND OF MIRACLES

If Kit colleagues developed effective
wilderness

nvnlnrfvl tint solmCdiCal UCCn

would think provided
miracles of people anywhere any

iuh t Wlin JCariCSS

sec miracles whore wc of
today see nothing.

In Kit Carson's day, distance
a mountainous obstacleto oc

traversed painfully on foot.
Journey sometimes took months
Now, airliners expresstrains

made the mountain
molehill. When a housewife in the

or !. . . .

fish dinner, she has but to go
to the nearest grocery If
Kit wanted them, he had
to thousandmiles to
Maine or California. ,

The nearly 8.000 car
loads of vegetableswere
.shipped to all of
the country during 1943, is no
miracle to contemporaryconsum-
ers. But to the pioneers of a hund
red years acquaint
ed nothing speedy
a liorse, spectacle of a modern
refrigerated expresscar loaded

delicacies rolling at
an acres deserts

mountains, would over
whelmingthe of Gods
another world.

The miracle of refrigerated ex
not a creation of super

but work of the
American business men. It is only
one of thousandsof miracles that
make the United States a good
place lo During the
hundred thousands

miracles be created by
the of men providing

country remains In
men are to create

miracles.

European monarch
ruled the longest was Louis XIV,

rclgnod 72 years.

slacks so they fit sausage
tight the queerest places.

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Y

Office In Double U Building
Telephone...

SUCCESS
TO THE. CLASS
$1944

HONORS IN BEAUTY

GRADUATION
AT

m4

Graduation day will live in your
memory forever. Be your loveliest
for this occasion. Make your ap-

pointment now for a flattering
hairdo and matahedmake-u-p

will win for you top honorsin

Arbeths Beauty Shop

riivfiiciAirs M4SroN8ini!.iTV

One of the reasonswhy a
of nootiks arc omMl

giving the Federal gevornmom
complete control over the medioai
ornfnMton and the health of the
nation. Is that they a high

on individualized service
and freedom to select tho doctor
of their choice. of thesead
vantagesare Inherent In tradl
tlonal American medical system
nnth would bo destroyed If the
Unlled States adopted the Europ
can Idea of socialised medicine.

According to a reliable survey
per Iho people feel that

family doctor a personal
InterestIn them as persons.When

whether they thought this
made a belter doctor, per
cent expressedthe that the
doctor's personal Interest Is
the deciding In fine curing

a human being afflicted with
disease.

people good reason for
In the personalizedser

vice of the Amcricon doctor
the National Phvslclon'sCommit
tec observes: "Under Amcr

to

81 of

03

of

As

system,Ameriomi physicians
Carson and his hove the most

of the could look and the most widely uisirmuica
Iho nnllnn lhnv C8r IBS CVCr

for comparablenummany years ago. ony
Indeed thnt mnnv hnd ber nt
mnw In In Amorfrn Thnv time. TCC men
would

was
The

and
into

crab
for

store.
Carson

walk few

fact that
fruit and
by express part

ago who were
with more than

the

with sixty
miles hour and

have been
work

press
men, the

live. next
years, more

such will
same kind

this land
which free

The who

who for

that
over

1SW

torilv

place
vnhio

Doth
the

cent
the Has

asked
him

belief
often

factor

The have
their faith

the
lean

upon
tnoi

they

have

from

minus progressively proviuca a
higher and higher quality of med-
ical care. Many of the greot his
torical killing diseaseshave been
'onquorcd Many of the most dead
ly cf the othersarc being brought
under control. This most effective
medical care is basedon personal-
ized service. It stems from the
personal relationship between the

strawberries a cocktail or ''"TV" w, no

a

is
meroly

a

that

iiiu n uuiumi iiic is ni hirkc
It li the physician'sresponsibility."

Mark Widow Spiders Oo To War
A San Antonio woman contri

butes much valuable effort to the
war program by catching Black
Widow spiders. Wob spun by the
spiders is used In making bomb-sigh-ts

Deciding this was ona thing
she could do to help win the war,
she catchos Dlack Widows and
Golden Gardenswhich nrc sent to
a spider farm whore they are
"milked" for the wob.

The simplest form of
life known is the amoeba.

animal

Library of Texan Hooks for Sailors

Snr on an alrenrit wrrtor are
not supposedto have roweti uwe
for reading, but. nevcrtneie,
those on Ihe "San Jacinto." new
naval farrier, have 286 volumes of
Texas books at their disposal.The
vessel was built with funds raised
In n Houston bond drive last year.

Texas History Corrected

For more than a century Tex--
ans have read in incir History
books that 98 patriots signed the
Declaration of Independence at
Washlngton-on-tho-Drazo- s. Lou
Kemp: of Houston, has discovered
in his researchthat SB men signed
the document.

New Industry For Ttxas
Construction of n $3,300,000

fertilizer plant nearHouston "will
bogln at once," according to the
president of the Southern Acid
and Sulphur Co.. of St. Louis.

FRY

Ts ifttd the uttling ej tbi Wat,
our mthu u anltJrailroadsfuthtJ
acrou grr.it uuttltted artat to Jf

Uf rich but d'nUnt rtghni anJfbinJtbt country ttgtlbtrjtr miliUry
andtthtr rtaunL

In tb lSiO't and1860 to tiicour-a-gt

railroadt to push thtir tracks
into tbi undtvihftd territory,

oddttctitmt tacb

out of
la return for chclr Land Grinti,
the rsilrosds originally were rc
quired, snd arc still required to
do so in respectof mllicsrr and
nstsl property snd personnel, to
hsul government passengers,
freight, sndmill at rstci fsr below
thoiespplioble to ordlnsry traffic.

Since the Lsnd Grants were
msdc,railroads lure psld out in
reducedrateson gotcrnmcnt traf.

received from theseLand Grants.
In the csicof the Santa Fe, here

are the figures; more than SO
years which ban elapsedsine the

FE

LINES
ONI Of AMUICA-- S

RAWI0ADS

All UNHID rOI VICT0IT

ii

DR. h. VI ,1A7$

Office Hours:
S

9 10 " . ' 1 UJ,
rhone

EyesTested Fram
r .

OLASSE8 FirrrJ
DR. O. H.
nfcWercd OptoBft,

1714 Avenue q.

Lubbock, Tex

hilcjU ant
hatcher!

GREETING

new
flg44

BUY EVERLAY FEE!

Railroad
LAND GRANT

lid tbt track to tbt railroads
with ttrtain "strings" attachtd,and
tbtst grants rarttd its depth kf to
several miles.

Tbt tren sectionsretainedby the
government were or the most part
sofd to settlers at a substantial te

in price,

Tb Land Grantpolicy teas very
helpful in getting tbt railroads
startedin tbost early days. BUT. . ,

Isn't it datetoday?

ficmsnyiimciihcsmountihcyhave

SANTA
SYSTEM

CIlIHOPIlAcA

The

Land Grants wen made,SantaFt's
net realisationfrom theselandshas
hen about Jil, 000,000. In 194S
alone, thegovernment receivedfrom
SantaVt, In lb form of rat reduc
lions, approximately $40,000,000.

Many governmentalagtncicssi
well asprivate shipper groupssrs
convincedthat the time hasarrived
for the entire repeal of thesebur
dcatomeLandGrant requirement!.

196

ej

--i



hlldf Aid Red Cross

brs ' I mo rvuir vwigrv
r . I I..
if0 rjiU( inuvii iHinra in

i Irs last rail for iwo
tr-- r l forces Siilo of the
I,u .1 the nsmclatlon JflOO.

lire as donated to the
Is- -

G. TOWLE. D. 0. S.
t.

JOHN F. BLUM.
Associate

)ITOMETttIR
Scientifically Examined

Imcs Accurately FUtcJ
I'hone 4G5

kNYDBR. TEX

lis line.

ysjiW

Men Overseas
May OrderGifts

American service imm rmmu
may aaaln order ChrlsKmas sift
una year ror tnetr friends and
relative in Urn United attain. u..
Offko of War Information reports.
ine men mane their selections
from cataloguesat army exchang-e-a

or navy ship services ami list
Uiom on order blanks. The orders
aro then sent to the United States
to be filled ami mailed m time for
Christmas.WPH recentlyannounc-o-d

that It will approv-- manufac-tuore- rs

requestsUiat are certified
by the army exchange service or
navy ship service stores for ad-
ditional allocations of material or
containers necessary for thce
orders.

Wc Arc HeadquartersFor ....
FRANKLIN VACCINES

andDehorningSupplies
ivestock of all kinds Is too valuable, not only in money

lit to the winning of the war to take chancesbecause

the proper inoculation and disinfectantsto prevent

sense nnd Infection. See us today for your needs in

r;

BOB WARREN, OWNER

'. "... V

"'ST

.!.: r. ... m. f

V

tub porr dmpatch

Thirty RedPoints
v mutatedEach
Month For Meals

As a result of the removal of
most mraU from rationing, the
number of red points to be used
or the purchaseof beef iteak.i.

beer roasts, cheese, butter, mar-ftnrk-

and evaporsted milk has
been cut In half. thj Ratlonins;
Division of the District Office of
Price Administration announced

Previously, thlrlv rl nolnu
were validated each two weeks.
Beelnnin. Mav 7. rMl noin (a wilt
be validated at the rate of thirty
rcn month, officials explained.

Hecenlly shortening lard, salad
"Is, and several iopular canned
vegetables; have been removed
from rationing hi addition to all
used and some new typewriters.

ji

TOTHE--f

May every

SUCCESS
be yours in the

yearsto comeis our
wish for

1944 Seniors.
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( SHOP
i Mrs. Clara Brown
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ESPECIAL ARTICLESX
7 BY THE LEADING JkMBfc'
WAR CORRESP0HDWTS)gjgJ

Iliinling Subs
lly U. Monfc' Foicer

(WNU rtfftttThioutb ipteltl rrii)f
mnl vitA Tft AmttltMn Uttnltt)

From the day wc fiot our orders
and were assigned to an aircraft
carrier to clean the subs out of the
A tin title, wc were never allowed to
forget the gravity of the builness
in hand. The critical menaceof the

and the importance of our
million wero deeply Impressed
upon lis.

At a northern port we got orders
to proceed to a latitude and longi-

tude where a pack of subshad been
seen. We were to Co out to hunt
and kill.

I wss flying the outbound leg of
my patrol as wc approached the
suspectedarea. Wc were 300 feet
above the waves peering anxiously
about, when Wojclk, my radioman,
called excitedly: "Mr. Fowler you
flew over something." I went back
but what Wojclk had seen was an-
other whale. Great guy for seeing
whales, Wojclk.

When I turned on the cross leg
of my mission, I heard Fryatt, an
other of our pilots, phone the ship:
"Contact attacked sub" then he
broke off.

I pressed my earphones tighter
to hear his next report, figured
where I would be In about 20 min-
utes, and wrote down the position.
Straining to hear Kryatt's voice on
lite Intcrstilp phone, I almost
jumped when Wojclk called: "Mr.
I'owlcr what li that down there?"
1 looked, and saw a white streak.
It m Ik lit have been a destroyer, or
another whale. Hut It wasn't.

"We're In the money," I called
back. "Arm everything let's go."
Wojclk said: "Itoger-r-r,- " and I
checkedmy gum. Ducholz, my gun-
ner, gave his a burst, and I threw
my heels down to lose speed. Wc
camein low off the sub'sport quar-
ter. She was moving steadily for
ward. I don't think they saw us
until we were on top of them.

Wreck Steering Gear.
Wc dived, and I pressed the but-

ton releasing my load. I could sec
the faces of the men In the conning
tower. Wojclk called: "They're hit
oft the starboard bow."

I pulled up and called the car-
rier: "Ship from Monk attacked
sub" When I looked back, the
sub was circling to go stsrboard.
She acted like a wagon with one
of its front wheels tied. We had
blasted her steering gear. "Ship
from Monk," I called; "we've de-

livered our attack sub is going in
circles firing. She cannot sub-
merge." The skipper came back
to me with his calm "Iteger."

I went In acain, and Hucholt
trafcd the decks of the cripple.

Then thoso Jerries let u have It.
Their lire cut acrossour tall; I dived
and saw their tracers go over me.
Wojclk shouted: "Hoy, that was
close!" I did some fancy maneu-
vering to keep out of range.

Iiucholz was bouncingall over the
back end of tho plane, but he kept
firing. The sub was shooting wild
now and a spray of bullets was
hitting Uie water. When I pulled up
again and looked back, the sub was
icttllng at the stern. My aerial had
beenshot away and I had lost com
munication with the carrier, but I
could hear another pilot reporting:
"Ship from 13111 do you receive
mcT" and the answer. So I knew
they were sending help.

When Dill arrived. I went In agam
to pull fire away from him so he
could unload his bombs. The sub
was still firing, and I heard Wojclk
say. "It's getting pretty hot."
Ducholz sprayed the conning tower
with bullets. BUI dropped his load
snd pulled out He looked at us
and grinned as he went by.

Sub Went Down.
The sub moved forward Its own

length and went down before UU1

called me "llcturn to ship." 1

dropped a smoke bomb to mark the
spot beforo I went back, but we
didn't find an oil slick and there
was no evidence we had made a
kill.

Hack on our base ship 1 fuod
that Fryatt's sub hadn't Bred an
him before submerging se I felt
I bad the edge en aim. lledgsea,
another pllst. had attacked sab
a few minutesbefere I sighted mine,
lie bad tired en It and strafed Ue
gun crews, but tho sab dived be-
fore be coulj finish the job.

Up to this time we had had bo
excitement, la faet, things bad been
so moneteoeus aboard ship that I
had askedfor a transfer. Theskip-
per said "Monk, yeu lUll want that
transfer" I abnest said: 'Ileal,
no " The I tfceugfet: "Just a flssh
w the pan, may never happen
sgain I said: "Yeek, l,t a
go through."

I Nothtac further hsBeened far a
while. Samstimes, fer a MtUo fun,
we wwuM setearn dews an the ships
la our dettreycreseett We always
kept several rolls of toilet paper
bandy ler these "token boabkfs."

POST, TEXAS

JusticeburgNews
Sirs. J. K. Key Correspondent

Mr nnd Mrs. Gene Dowdle, W.
T Parrhmnn and Mlea Jackie Me-fnrr- i.s

were In Snyder Saturday.
M, Ft ha Clarketon of SinIon

K 'fvl hi-- daughter Mrs. Henry
Ke irtid family during the week
end

Mr and Mrs. ftemly Cash were
m I ubliork Wednesday.

Mr and Mra. Dean Glllan of
SliUn'i visited here on route to
Sweetwaterto see her brother off
to the Army.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Evana are
visitmjr hie parents,Mr. and Mm.
George Evans. He la stationed at
a Tennoeeeu Army Camp.

Mrs Vernon Lobbin and family,
Mrs. W. A. Bestman and Mrs.
Gladys Drigg wore In Snyder
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Keane of Sin- -
ton were Kuosla of Mr. and Mrs
Ott Nanco Friday.

A miscellaneous shower was
given Wednesday, honoring Mias
Jackie McCombs, m the home of
Mrs. Elmer PettiRrew. 8h Is to
become the bride of W. T Parch- -

Lot uk helpyou give Mom

that treat of staying out
of the kitchen on her day,

here you'll find courteous

service, well preparedand

delicious foods, and a
friendly atmosphere.

CURB'S CAFEII

Cloyd L. Curb

O 117
2SM

Hospitals Distribute
Penicillin

More then 1,000 hospitalsIn tho
United States have beon selected
to serveaa depot hospitalsfor the
limited civilian distribution of
nenlelllin, the WPB announced.
The hospitals should have receiv-
ed their first shipmenuion May 10

Charles I was probably the lat
English king to employ a court
jester.

man of thla community.
An entertainmentwill be hold at

tho school house Prlday night
celebratingthe laat weekof school.
Everybody is Invited.

"too .-- 3r.

?

More Irons To He Produced

Authorisations to produceh lew
tal of 103,018 electric flat iroiaa in
1044 have been grantedtwo manm
facturera In Ohio, and
one manufacturer In New York;
City, WPB said. The total auUwr-la- ed

is now about30iy-0- 00

Irons.

Buy a War Bond Today?

If 1 . PtKHIAHtH,

LdmtfflHm WAVE KIT

i. ' c plf'c. Mrmntint CHt f&(1t.(!i.j i.ii, cm !r. .. bwlwi'
riWnfio Hi.'l vt Ml t')'iiut

.iftttob.v lti rB no hmt.piw4rtrltjrc ai
'm f a r i r rverv 1 lie of lia.r w fl winiilt Mnr.tj boric lunulH. Cot a ibuo.

hurl K.t lutlar

DRUG

J&ijLs Zed &i

LUCK
Classof '44

EA T HERE!
Whetheryou want a snackor

a Cull meal, here'sa fine place to

eat. Good food prompt serviceand

priceseasyon thepurse.

for ihe

Maiwfleld,

production

HAMILTON

just

CURB'S CAFE

raduafeA

You have-wo-n your diploma by
hardwork Congratulationsto you.

When you go out in the world re-

memberthat if we can everbe able
to serveyou in any way it will be
our great privilege.

Greenfield Hardware
Company



INJURIKM FATAL IN HORSE
FALL TO FORMER POST MAN

A fait with hit horn Saturday
proved fatal at 8:30 a. m. Monday
to Milton L. Wood, 80, of Fort
Worth. Wood wm a sterntyper at
the ProM, having beofi employed
there 16 yean.

He and severalvisitors had gone
to the lot at the Wood Home at
dusk Saturday ami Wood wm rid-
ing barebackon hla horse"Straw"
when the fatal aecktent ocvured
The horse reared and fell back-
ward on the rider.

Wood's neck waa broken ami he
was paralyzed In both logs, and
partially in the arms and body a
a result of the fall. He waa taken
to a hospital shortly after the ac-

cident.
He waB a brother of DIek Wood,

Post plumber. Dick went to Ft.
Worth Sunday afternoon to be
vith his brother.

M. L. Wood lived here In 1918-'91- 0

and clerked rn the grocery
.tore belonging to M. J. Stacy.

W. J. Tipton Here On FHrleugh

Technical Corporal W. J. Ttp-tt-m

who ha served 33 months in
the Wttor eokl Aleutian lslaftda
it "burning wt" in Tvxna, He de-

clared. "It surety la wonderful,
though, to be home again." W. J.
Is enjoying his first furlough In
over two years at the home of his
parents,Mr ami Mrs. Allen Cash.
He arrived in Pent last Wednesday
from a camp in Virginia where his
division ha been statiened. He
will roport back there for further
duty nt the concluslenof his fur
lough. "I'll probably be given
duty in the statos." he said. The
division to which W. J. is attach
ed arrived in Alaska immediately
following the battle of Kiska. They
have been pntroling and guarding
that section since that date. "The
country Is really rugged and Its
blttcr-col- d but I feel better than
I ever have sleeping In a lent
with snow banked all around
agrees with me."

W. J. is enjoying, too, the fine
Texas steaks and declared that he

Add Joy to a Joyous....

by giving:

Personalized
STATIONERY
Turn in orders now for that Gift

Box of Fine Stationery

Name Imprinted on
HighestQuality Paper

100 Sheets 50 Envelopes

ieBeBRfci.lil.ll hlikfjHiij.lMeRRvlMtlM

Dispatch Publishing Co.

FOR

AT

- Street
District Court Room

POST,District Court Room

Station - --

BROWN Dbtrlct
RALIS, Chamber or .

Court -

of

THF POST DISPATCH

Soil Conservation
District News

A small amountof Hubamclnv- -

3T ami yellow sweet clover has
been received by the local work
unit of the Soil ConservationScr
vice assistingthe Duck Soil
ConservationDistrict. Experimen-
tal plantings arc to be made by
the local District cooperntors to
cheek the results of having a
legume In crop rotations.

inc county rec-riv- ra nu jvciasi--
I - mm . . i t i I nn -or .as men romiou on imi ac-

cording to reports from the five
guages distributed

county by the Duck Creek
S. C. D. The guagc at Bud Stevens
near Graham showed the least
with .44 inch and the one at the
Bingham north of Post
showed the most with .60 Inch.

The county equipmentcomplet-
ed terraces for Chester Hunt, W.
C Quiz enberry, and J. G. Slcw-c- rt

In the Grassb'urrcommunity
and is now building terraces for
J. W McQulen at Verbena.

County equipmentalso complet-
ed about one mile of terraces for
E. O. Young near City, and
J. F. Moore has completed his
terrace system by building about!
two miles of terraceswith a single
disk plow.

If there were some simple rem
edy for the ills of the land that
could be applied Indiscriminately,
as a standardized treatment, the
job of soil and conserva-
tion would be relatively oasy. But
there is as much variety in eros
ion as there is In landscape.

H. H Tracy is visiting this week
with his son. Major Geo. H.
Tracy and family at Fort D. A.
Russell. Marfa. Texas.

Friendsof J. D. Webb, who has
been ill In Brownflold for
several weeks, will be glad to
know that he Is Improving rapidly.

Boulder Dam is the highest in
the world, 738 foet above
bed rock.

believed the army must buy all
the mutton produced.

WAVE KIT
' JL- f'.nnpUlo wt b rian--t ctt Mm' 1
1 Vtv Hi lution.rurltrt. Jjicf tivnpoo totl wit. t rtoUiInx

t'--n I bar RwtU'mftaltmt tlfriantjrMBMt
rhirvM. X(m far uttr In o tukir Orf A tnO--

ima kiIH. Mmxjr tx.iV iwiiIh. Ut . Cbana-Ku- it

Kit laUy

HAMILTON DRUG

Construction
Helpers

NEEDED AT ONCE

PERflunEni

L. 0. STOCKER CO.
SEMINOLE or BORGER,TEXAS

Constructing 100-Octn- nc Ablation Gasoline Plant For Phillips
Petroleum Company

TrartflportnUon furnbhwl enrouU to job. Top Wk long time job Now
working 00 hours a wwk-- Tnt and oim half after 40 hours.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILAIII.E

Soc Company KtrprMonUtive At War Manpower Commission

U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE OFFICE

LUBBOCK 1207 13th
TAIIOKA.

--

O'DONNELL, Fire
FIELD, Courtroom

Commerce
QRQSBYTON, House
SPUR. Chamber Commerce

Creek

throughout
Oarsa

farm,

Close

water

quite

rising

. - - May S to 23

May 15 . 9:00 a. m. te 1J.00 a, m.
May lfi . 1:00 p. m. to 1:00 p. m.

May IB . 9:0 a. m. te 1S:00 a. m.
- May IB liOO p. m. to 8:00 p. m.

May 17 S:W a. m. to IQ00 a. m.
May IT 19:8 a. m. to 1200 a, m.
May IT t:H p. m. lo StQO p, m.
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Grade SchoolNews

Miss Bonnie MoMnhon, Reporter

Bond and Stamp Sales

The total sales en May 2 was
S13.M. Mrs. Wright's ftith grade
students sold the largest amount,
which was $02.30.

Guess Who?

He Is a member of the seventh
grade. He has black hair and dark
eyes. He Is courteous,cheerful and
agreeable and is well liked by
both students and teachers.Can
you guesswho this lckablc young
man is,

The answer to Inst week's per-
sonality is Sue Bell Bristcr, the
daughter of Mrs. Nola Bristcr.

New State Equipment

We arc eagerly looking forward
to using our new stageequipment
which the Parcnt-Tcach- cr Asso-
ciation is helping us to buy.

This equipment will be ready
for use next fall at the beginning
of school.

We want to thank all those
who have contributed to making
our school a better place in which
to study, work and play.

Assembly

Miss Haggard's seventh grade
studentspresenteda radio broad
cast program Inst Friday. George
Hester was Major Bowles. The
judges were Eleanor Boyd, Blllic
Joe Williams, Beatrice Bruton,
StellaJimincz, RamonaArmistcad,
Ramonn Tcnniton, Minnie Joe
Dye, Bonnie Foyc Bishop and Jean
Preston. The members of the
"Scrap Iron Band" were Junior
Malouf, Kay Kirkpntrlck, Bobby
Dean Woods, Gone Austin Moore,
Clifford Smith, Bonny Wilks and
Tommy Walls.

Tho bard played "Anchore
Aweisjh." Giles Dalby. Wayne
Thomas and Dale Karpe gave
comical readings. Mrs. Snowden
told JamosWhltcomb Riley's "The
Boar Story." DenmanMullins sang
"The Little Red Fox." Misses Krai
and Haggard sang Brahm's Lul-
laby, the Seven Songstressessang
Love, Love, Love.

The prise wont to Misses Hag
gard ami Krai which was a

Original Poem

America
1 want to help Amorlca
1 want to holp the Yanks
I want to buy some guns and

jeeps
And planesand ships and tanks.
I want to do just all I can
Iwant to do my best
I'm saving scrap and buying

stamps
What else could you suggest?

By Winona Joy Candron
Geography 5-- 1

SSgt. Lewis E. Nance has been
transferred back to Australia
where he is Inspector of a large
packing plant. He served a year
in New Guinea.

FOR...
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Worthwhile In Baking
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International

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

LESSON
nr iiAnotn l. tuNnqytsT.n.
fh Mxt ntbt Institute ChleMO.OtIUiid by WMrn nwipprunion.

Lesson for May 14

Wtta ind tmrrlsM br InttrnaUwwl
Cmnrit of nflaw Muelloi u4 br
ptrimiilon.

TAUL IS TIIBSSALONICA

LBSSON TEXT: Aeli IT:t-4- ; t The
tnlani 1:1-1-

COLDEN TEXT; Htjolc itwtr, prr
without cental: In evtrythlnf gtr
thnk. I ThtnilonUni 3:118.

Strong, active, misilonary-mlnde- d

churchesdo not Just"hsppen."Tliey
are the result of the preaching of a

true and powerful meissgs by a
faithful end sacrificial messenger.
Other factors enter In, but theseare
the fundamentals.

Paul's ministry at Thcssalonlca,
which Is described In Acts 17 and
explained in I ThessalonlansX re-

veals' what should be preached and
what kind of a preacher Is needed.
Perhaps somedead or unsuccessful
church may learn the secret today
and come lo new life for Christ

I. The Messsfe Christ the Sav-

iour (Acts 17:14)
Paul hadalready met the varying

lot of both persecution and accept
ance. and had now come to The- -

salonlca, a large and Important city
In Macedonia, where he had a
lengthy ministry and established a
strong church.

What was the messagewhich so
signally succeeded In this great
strategic center? Well, it was not
(as somemodern preachers In large
cities would seem to think) a series
of social political, or literary dis-
courses. Paul preached Christ. He
reasoned with them and presented
the Saviour (v. 3) as One who was

1. Dead for our sin. Thesepeoplo
were like us In that they neededa
solution for their sin problem. There
were doubtlessother questionswhich
Psul might have discussed, but he
wisely wrnt to the root of their dif-
ficulty and showed them "that
Christ must needshave suffered."

Without the death of Christ there
Is no salvation for any man. Only
through the shedding of blood can
there be remission of sin (Hcb. 0:
22). Paul had no part in the folly ot
n "bloodless gospel" as though
there were any such gospel.

2. Raised for our Justification. It
was not enough that Jesus died,
marvelous as that Is in our sight.
For many a man has died for his
convictions, but nonehas risen from
the dead. Christ could not be holdcn
of the grave. Ho arose the victori-
ous Redeemer.

3. Declared to be the Christ. lie
Is more than a man, more than a
great leader and an earnestteacher.
He Is God's anointed One, Himself
divine and our Lord.

Thus Paul presented to the Jews
their Messiah, "the Man of Sorrows"
(Isa. S3), whose resurrection de-
clared Him to be the Son of God
with power (Rom. Hi), their Re-
deemer andLord. Dlessed results
followed such preaching (v. 4),

II. The Messenger Approved of
God (I Thess. 2:1-12- ).
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TO THE CITIZENS OF TOMORROW

WE EXTEND BEST WISHES AND

GOOD LUCK IN THE FUTURE.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Companx

Remember
MOTHER

Your dearestsweetheart is your

Mother. The day designatedto her

is a time for sinceresentiment.Let

your thoughtsof her on Sunday

&r her.

R
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Church News WOMAN'S PAG Phones111 and 110J
Reports of all social and club meetings will

Announcements be appreciated.All reports should be turned
In not later than Tuesday0 p. m. each week.

BAHAM 4-- H CLUB

Graham 4-- H club met April
lTnF uhnnt. The nlrli

It At IJ ( l IM ..

nl J0 Mrs. mewmiiuii 9 iiumq

id gave b demonstrationon mak--

rolh Alter a uuinim mm'
..... h!rt the clrls santf and

!vrd itamos. All members were
r$enl except mo vi.v iiicnumi,

i

-

ie next meeting will be on

Our.Best
Wishes

rillSCILLA CLUB

The Prttctlla club will meet
Friday, May 12, at 3:36 p. m. In
the homo of Mrs. Zckla Karpc.

The floral emblem of Sweden In
the FklelwotM.

May 11. MIm Mnnley will be pre-
sent. Hoporter

SeeOur Selectionof Gifts - - -

BEAUTIFUL GOWNS -- - $3.75

SATIN SLIPS- - $2.98

New Shipmentof
LADIES' DRESS HATS

SPRING DRESSES
To Fit Any Size

'MRS. 0. V. McMAHON

to me

your life.

occasion say . . .

Waffle Supper For
Sub-De-b Club Pleld
In Altman Home

Mia Norma Jean Schuler en-
tertained the Sub-De- b club with
a waffle supperon Tuesdaynight,
May 2, in the home of Mrs. Dan
Altman.

After the supperthe group went
to ice Mac West and Victor Moore
in "The Heats On" at the Garza
theatre.

Supper and thoatre guests were
Betty Williams, Iris Parker, Haz-
el Cash, Mary Carpenter,Dorracc
Propst, Melbn Miller, Billy Dog-gc- tt,

Mary Graham,Marian Hodge,
Marian Edwards,Norma Hudman,
Betty Kennedy, Pearl Fleming,
Wanda Peggy Robinson
and Mary Helen Robertson.

W. R. GraeberIs
Host To S. S. Class
At Algerita Hotel

W. R. Graeber entertained his
Sunday School class with a chick-
en dinner at the Algcrita hotel on
Tucsdoy night, May 2. After the
delicious three-cour- se dinner was
served gamesof knowledge were
played and the group songseveral
songs. Dinner guests were Mrs.
B. B. Young, Mrs. EsmaCash, Mr.
and Mrs. Waller Clark, Bobby
Cash, Ben L. ThomaB, Sammic
West. Blwood Nelson, Percy Par-
sons. Holmes McLish. Iris Parker.
Hazel Cash. Marian Hodge,
Marian Edwards,Mary Robertson.
Betty Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Graeber. Reporter

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to expressour deep ap-
preciation for the tribute of flow-
ers paid our husbandand father.
Your tender expressionsof sym-Dntl- iy

and kindnesswill be cher-
ished In our memory always.

Mrs. F. A. Glllcy
Mrs. Gordon Troadway

Buy a War Bond today!

idQreetiHf

CLASS

Onitf. ance t a Ufetcme . . . .

.... comesthe thrill of High School

Graduation.It's an event ... a mile

stone. . . that you will look back to

throughout

We extend'Greetingsto you on this

memorable and

Thomas,

Williams,

Bed-- WilkeA.

lOnnell Chevrolet Co.

EngagementOf
Lt. Zelma Stephens
RevealedAt Tea

Miss Kate Lowrlc, Mrs. O. K.
Bowcn and Mrs. W. W. Stephens
entertained with an informal tea
In the home of Miss Lowrlc Wed-
nesday afternoon from 2 to 4,
honoring Lt. Zelma Stephens,
bride elect of 1st Lt. Robert G.
Burch of Newark, Ohio.

In the receiving line were Miss
Lowrlc, Lt. Stephens,her mother,
Mrs. W. W. Stephens,Lt. Goldle,
Supervisorof Nurses at the South
Plains Army Air Field at Lubbock,
and Mrs. A. D. Bowcn of Lubbock.

Assisting at the punch bowl was
Mrs. Harold Cass,and presidingat
the bride's book was Miss Joyce
Stephens, sistersof the bride elect

The housewas tastefully decor-
ated with spring flowers, accent-
ed by the patriotic motif. The tea-tab- le

was lnld with a victory
luncheon cloth, with napkins and
plates of red, white nnd blue. A
blue bowl of red and white flow-
ers formed the centerpiece.

The announcementwas revealed
bv plate favors of miniature air-
planes bearing the inscription
"Zelma and Bob."

The table holding the bride's
book was decorated with minia-
ture bride and groom.

Out-of-to- guosts Included
Mrs. A. D. Bowcn, Mrs. Imogcne
Combs, Mrs. M. L. Pcnn, Mrs.
Gordon Dccring and several
nurses of the SPAAF Staff. Lub-
bock.

One hundred guests called dur-
ing the reception hours.

Southland 0. E. S.
AnnualElection Held
Thursday, May 4

Thursday night was the annual
election night for Southland Order
of The Eastern Star. A good
crowd attonded. After the busi
nesssessionwas over the Associa
te Matron presented a beautiful
and impressiveprogram, honoring
the Worthy Matron and Patron,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kellum. They
were presented gift of love and
appreciation from the Chapter
members. A beautiful cake, de-

corated in the colors of the W. M.
for the year, red. white and blue.
with the names, "Wnlter and Julia"
on the top was brought in. The
Worthy Matron cut the cake and
cake and coffee were served.

SETS MAY 14 FOR FUND DRIVE

Mother's Doy. the 14th of May,
has beenset as the special day for
the Baptist church for a
drive among the church
The is pro

nicely but there Is a defi-
nite need for funds. Ever)' mem-
ber is urged to do their best on this
day so that the program
may continue to go forward.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

Reporter

CALVARY IIAPTIST CHURCH

Calvary
members.

building campaign
gressing

building

Reporter

The Noedlecraft club will meet
with Mrs. T. R. Greenfield on Fri-
day. May 12, at 3:30 p. m.

CloseCity H. D. Club
Met In Teaff Home
Tuesday,May 2

The Close Cltv H. D. cluli met
on Tuesday,May 2 In an all day
meeting with Mrs. Catherine
Teaff.

Miss Manley, County H. D.
Agent, met with the club, and gave
a demonstrationon "How to Make
Slip Covers for Chairs." A cover
for a chair was almost finished.

A delicious lunch was served
at the noon hour. Mrs. Tcoff was
assisted by her daughter, Mrs.
Irene Cockrcll, Thcrt? were seven
members and six visitors present.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Mablc Caldwell on Tuesday
afternoon, May 11. A demonstra-
tion on brood making will be giv-
en at this meeting. Reporter

MethodistLadies
Entertain With
SeniorBreakfast

The Seniors were entertained
with a breakfast given by the
Methodist ladles in the dining
room of the Methodist church last
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.

After serving breakfast tfic lad
les presented a very intcrostlng
program. "Londonderry Air" was
sung by Mrs. L. A. Presson. ac
componicd by Mrs. T. L. Jonesat
the piano and Mrs. Bob Davis on
the violin. Mrs. J. R. Durrett gave
the welcome address which was
respondedto by Marshall Mason.

The main speaker was T. H.
Greenfield who made a very
clever speech. The program was
closed very fittingly by the group
singing the school song.

DURA ANN HUGHES CELE-
BRATES BIRTHDAY .MAY 4

Mrs. Carl Hughes honored her
daughter. Dura Ann, with a birth
day purty last Thursday. Many
games were played and refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were
served to Winifred Anderson,
Dalton Winn, Gene Ray Irvin,
Sue Belle Brister. Treva Boyd,
Wanda Ann Cummlngs, Don Dav-ic- s,

Charles and Harvey Hughes,
Twana Lee Toaguc. Raymond
Lancaster, jr.. Rom and Mickie
Sue Morrow, Donel and Jackie
Sue Dale, Dona K. Kennedy, John
Bill, Bonnie Anne and Nance Ev-
ans; Miss Schoolcraft, teacher,
and Mrs. W. E. Dent, grandmoth-
er and five mothers. Mrs. Tommy
Anderson,Mrs. R. H. Smith, Mrs.
Garland Davtcs, Mrs. Marvin
Penningtonand Mrs. Charlie Mor-
row. A Guest

CLOSE CITY LUNCH ROOM
SPONSORS MET MAY 3

The Close City Lunch Room
Sponsorsmet Wednesday after-
noon. May 3rd, with eleven

After the meeting was called to
order by the president and a fin-

ancial report was given by the
secretary, the following officers
were elected: pres., Mrs. Ray Mc- -
Nabb; vice-pro- s.. Mrs. Tom Wil
liams; secretary-treos- ., Mrs. Cald-
well; reporter, Mrs. Chas. Klker.

CoocfbQdch

V

Reporter

I2H
WE ARE PROUD OF THE

RECORD YOU HAVE MADE

AND WISH FOR YOU

Successand Happiness

Algerita Hotel

Novelty Luncheon
Club Entertained
With Spring Party

Mrs. Wlllard Klrkpatrlck enter-
tained the Novelty Luncheonclub
on last Thursday with a delightful
spring party. Colorful spring flow-
ers were used to grace the tables
and mantle and were repeatedfor
decorationson the luncheontables.

A delicious spring menu was
served to Mmcs, W. V. Roy, Mar-
shall Mason, Skceter Sloughtor,
D. C. Williams, A. C. Surman,G.
W. Conncll, Tom Gates and Belle
Fairbanks.

Following the luncheon several
gamesof Contractbridge were en-
joyed. Mrs. D. C. Williams was
presentedthe War stamps at the
close of the games.

CHARLIE MORROW HONORED
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dent gave a
birthday dinner Sunduv honnrine
her brother. Charlie Morrow. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Sanders nnd two children, Lub-
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Ira Elk Ins.
Scagraves; Sam Elkins, Justice--
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes
and daughter; Charlie Morrow,
his wife and two children.

Mrs Wallace Simpsonand small
on of Eunice, N. M. will spend

Mother's Day hero with her
mother. Mrs. T. L. Price.

Ml

Buy a War lknd Todav!

Congratulations young
of High

continuedsuccess.

Suggestions Graduates

BOYS

Handkerchiefs
- all white - sport size

- cotton - Madoria

to $1.95

CostumeJewelery
$1.00 to $5.95

pluc tax

Colonge- Cream

by Dmm
mm4 Mar Dm Lm

$1.20

Hand Bags
Fabric ami Straw

$1.00 to $7.50
plus tax

SKIRTS
TrtaklrU Wy Korot

$5.00 to $7.95

Blouses
A wkU sleotim at appro-

priate aiylus

$lr.50 to $7.95

Bathing Suits
tar 3feMfcft

$2.95 to $7.95

QORJS

DRESSES
$7.95 to $10.95

CALVARY BAPTIST CIIUKCS
"The Little Church With A

Big Welcome"
Grayson C. Tenntson, Pastor
SundaySchool 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 11 n. m.
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday

evening 8:00 p. m.

First Baptist ChurcH
C Tcnnlson. Pastor

'Btble'ScnW10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
Monday W.M.S. 3:30 p. miG. A's. and R. A's. 5 p. m.; YWA

8 p. m.
WednesdayPrayer aV

8 p. m.

NAZARENE CHVRCH
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Preaching 11 a. m. '
Evening service. 1

NYPS 7:15 p. m.
Preaching TSt p. m.
Wednesdayevening prayer ser

vice 7:30 p. m.
Rev. A. T. Moore, pastor

First Methodist
Church

Rev. J. I. Smith, Pastor
Church School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service 11:00 a. au
Fellowship hour 7:00 p. nu
Evening rervice 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday Mld-Wc- ck Servler

8:15 p. m.
Thursday, Choir Practise, Tilt.

p. m.

to the fine
people Post School. Our sincere
wish for you is

Gift for the

For the GIRLS For the

25c

Sachet
Cokmfal

DOOJOrf

Services

Dress Shirts
$1.25 to $2.50

SportShirts
$1.00 to $3.95

SlackSuits
$3.50 to $10.95

DressStraw Hats
$1.95 to $3.50

Leather Belts
$1.00 to $2.50

Elasti GlassBelts
and Braces

$1.00

Interwoven Sox
45c to $1.00

Handkerchiefs
25c to 75c

StetsonHats
Playboy $5.00

Stratoliner$7.50

jBtM
Bathing- Trunks

$3.95

Chonoy Tioc
$1.00 to $1.50

. . , And Many othgr i tarnstoo tumorous
to mention.



When ah died. Queen Victoria
bad 37 living rsiHlctiUdrn.

Tho moan diameter of tho Mirth

in 7,103 mile.
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ATTRACTIVE HAIRDOS FOR

BUSY GRADUATES

We've newdesignsin flattering hairdos
for thebusy graduate.No fussing cut
and set to stay put beautifully ar-

rangedto suit your features. Consult
our beautyspecialistbefore you decide
on yours.

Maggie's Beautg Shop
Phone107J

iStZ6 fi PL y

I'm bugson

I'd hardly think I'm roal American if I didn't
always hnnkor aftor the latest thing in auto
mobiles. Most cvoryono feoJa tho same wanting
a now car. So ovon with Poaco, in some now oar

with my number on it coming right off tho

assemblylino? Who knows? I'm wall off, though
still riding handsome becauseI kept thinking

of all tho different oils to holp n car. And I

noticed nd aftor nd agreeing that your ongino

always forma ncida inside...Risky ...Bad danger
a
of corrosion. But n stationman allowed mo a can

of Conoco motor oil, and it said that a

modem synthetic in Conoco N' furnishes tho

working partswith oil-platin-o llko n special

surfacing to resist tho ncida; not lotting them

easily cat metal away. So you needn't frot too

muchfor a now car, when A switch to ConocoN'
oil will safely OIL-PLAT- E your ongino right now.

Let tho future car improvements try beatingthat!

CONOCO

Y

cars.

MOTOR OIL

IVEN CLARY
Cm Prdu;t---Dl- c MtterU

. . II III. - . ttub wnrr nmATTM mi x ii. i n

SOUTHLAND NEWS
Sirs. Marvin Truelock, Community

Correspondent

Friday evening the attdrtarlum
wan crowded with friends of the
graduating rlaao ami of their
speaker. V A Smith, who had
been their teacher ami superin-
tendent for eight of their eleven
school yean. Mm. Smith accom
panied her husband. They were
en route to Lubbock where their
niece had recently undergone an
operation and were returning to
Wetncrt for CommencementEx-

ercises there.
The Seniors left a week ago

Sunday afternoon on thotr trip to
CarlsbadCavern and Ruuloso, re
turning home Wcdnosday nlRht.
Their chnperonos wore Racy Rob- -
Inaoti, Rev. O. J. Harmonsonand
Mis Dcrtha Duncan.Tholr spon
sor. Mrs. Pauline Stotts could not
accompany them.

Alhert Smallwood's name was
omitted from the list of '44 gra
duatos.

Roderic Duff, who is employed
In the chemical division of a war
plant in Dumas, came homeThurs
day to visit hla parent, the I. J.
Duffs and to take his place wan
the graduating class Friday even--

in. He returned to the North
Plains Monday.

GrandmotherBaslngor sat up In
bed some last week but Frklay she
put her feet off the side of the bod
for the first time. Monday after
noonof this week she left for Lub
bock where she will take chiro
practic treatments.Mrs. BUI Win
terrowd. her daughter, ami Mrs.
O'Connor, her nurse,accompanied
her.

Jimmy Duanc Gist, the son of

Mm. Helen Gist and grandsonoi
the E. H. Usserys. is not yet two
years old but is In Delia for his
seventh or eight time for treat-

ment for his club foot. His moth-

er took him to the Scottish Rite
Memorial hisniUl two wcoks ago

and he will stay there for 0 weeks.
Those attending the joint meet-

ing of the Eaatorn Star Chapter,
honoring the Grand Officers at
TahokaSaturday night yerc: Mes-dam- es

Walter Kellum. Hub Halro.
Kenneth Davies. Jack Cook and
Ed Denton. Mrs. Jack Cook filled
the station of Ada.

At theSchoolof Instruction hold
in Lubbock Tuesday.Mrs. Walter
Kellum, Worthy Matron of South-

land Chapter, will fill the station
of treasurer. Mrs. Hub Haire will
help with the registering com-

mittee.
Rev. E. C. Armstrong taught the

study book "God and the Problem
of Suffering-- to the Women's
Society of Christian Service com-

pleting the fourth and last lesson
last Monday. Sunday evening the
Methodist had a record attendance

-- with somethingover 00 present.
andonly two of themwere visitors.

Tuesday afternoon the GA s ami
unbeams resumedtheir meeting
fter five weeks of staying at

home liecauseof the rrwasle. They
planted flowers on each side of
the steps of the llaptiat church.
Their evergreen trees ordered In
March have not arrived yet.

Carlton Daviea W recovering
from the measles. Billy Harkley
had to miss hor Grade School
Graduation Exercisesbecauseshe
had contracted the disease.Ona
lane Truelock also ha them.

Early Tuesdaymorning. Mrs. O.
Harmonaon left for Los AngeW,

Calif to help Mrs. John Harmon
son with the former three grand- -

SuggestedGifts for

Mother
Setsof Dishes

New Glassware

Platform Rockers
With Springs

Alio Many Othar
SuitableGifts.

JV. J.LA1WTTE

FurnitureCo.

SouthlandRoys
In Service

Mllburn and Wllbum Cash,bet
ter known as Mink and Wink, are
visiting their mother, Mrs. Callte
Cash of Slatan and sister, wrs.
Carl Rains of Herman Springs,
ami friend at Southland. The
twins are stationed at San An
tonio.

Billy Decker's letter whteh his
parents received Monday was
marked "Freethe Japa arc
paying."

SSgt. Ralph Landers recontly
passedhis overseasexamination In
Washington and was sont to Utah,
then a short loavc to come home
on. When he got off the bus, this
six-fo- ot soldier learned he had
exchangedbagswith a short man
Then, he learned his mother hnd
left the dsy before to visit his
sister in San Diego.

sonsand visit with hor sailor son,
John. They will also visit her son
Barl and family In Hollywood.

POafflPl
Arrostcd Men Have
Stolen Coupons

Carnrtns: out their promise to
do everything possible ta atom the
circulation of stolen ami counter
feit gasoline coupons, the District
Office of Price Administration has
announcedthat charges have been
filed In Federal Court In AMhme
against three men arrested for il

legal possession of gasoline cou
pons.

Uveal highway patrolmen,work-

ing with OPA investigator, ar-

rested I A. Crawford ami I T.
Crawford, both of Lubbock, and
K. A. llrookshlro. Colorado City, hi
Abilene. In thotr poasoselonwere
found 5810 serially-number- ed 'R'
coupons which had been stolon
from the Ration Board at Fnrwcll
the nlgbt of February 10.

In addition to the 5840 coupons,
the men had in their possession

others that appearedto havo been

torn from gummedshoots Indicat-

ing that they had been stolon from
a filling station, the.OPA Enforce-

ment Division announced.

Matl la tke Uwtled fafas law
bean carried by rafHter, horse-

back, stage coach, railroad, car
rtor pigeon and airplane.

Venus is the nearest planet t

the earth

Mrs. JeaafcVots r.
lit Fwt Worth

Post Jnrl, v
Porter, who is iv
living there Mm
iieen aAny fvt i .c

ri'iw at Iv rrc

bom" I al asMaWiM

Ftptl'Coln Cnmtxtnv, Long hfond Cltv, A'. 1.

FranchUed BV.tler:
PEPSI-COL-A BOTTLING CO. OF LUHIKKK

To Our FriendsandCustomers

An adequatesupply of reliable electric power is necessary to the
growth and prosperityof every city and community. One of the first
questionsaskedby industrial managers,seeking new locations, relates
to the power supply. In the post-wa-r period, the type of electric service
available will become increasinglyimportant,sincethe location of pro-

cessingplants will dependlargely upon the availability of adequate
and reliable electric power.

Our facilities in Postareconnectedto and area part of an electric
systemconsistingof generatingplants furnishing power to a network
of transmission lines. Thesefacilities are-operate- asa unit andconsti-
tutea pool from which power from the combined resourcesof the sys-
tem is available to every city and community in the territory servedby
this company.

This arrangementmakesample quantities of electric power avail-
able to each city andcommunity and,becauseof economiesin operating
costs, makespossible industrial electric rates which will attractaddi-
tional businesses.

The SouthwesternPublic ServiceCompanyoperatesan integrated
powersystem. Its power resourcesare available to the peopleof Post
and to all industrialusers,large or small, now located here or which
may beattractedherein the future through the efforts of all of us who
are interestedin the progressand developmentof Post.

In 1942, the Companyemergedfrom the administrationof thePub-
lic Utility Holding Company Act with flying colors. It now doesnothave
any holding companyover it whatsoever.Its securitiesarewidely held
by thousandsof peoplewithout dominatinginvestmentcontrol centered
anywhere.Its managementis in position to cooperatein all mattersfor
the bettermentand developmentof Postand thesurroundingterritory.
Our program is to behelpful and aggressivelyactive in thedevelopment
of Postin future years.

Southwestern
PUBLIC 3EWIJB
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Mies laundry
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Monday Thursday

DELIVERY . . .
Wednesday Saturday
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Opt. Ilarofd Vb Made

OHl. HrW VM madesergeant mm Mv i at u.n.
PtoW, Kansas. Xgl. Vom oxpeeu to
K overseasson.

Recently Sift. Vom was on of
n group of 26 machinistswho re.
eelved a citation of commenda-tlo-n

for a wreckedplane that was considered too
badly damagedto be repaired.

Mother of Mm. Ira Greenfield
Undergoes Operation

Mrs. Ira Greenfield's mothor.
Mr. True Rower, sr., underwent
major surgery tait week at the
Plalnvlcw aanltorlum. Her condi-
tion wai reported satisfactory byMr, arcenffetd who Is visiting In
her parents homo m Petersburg.

Duy n War Bond Todayl

Motherii

Give Your Mother A Real
TreatOn - - -

MOTHER'S DAY
By Taking Pier Out To

Dinner
Special SundayDinner 75c

-- III-

WiU andJennieScarborough

AMERICAN
CAFE

GOOD
TO ALL THE
GRADUATES

CLASS

The

SENIOR CLASS WILL:
Kaleamod Company of Witness-

es
The Senior cUm has felt for
me time that IU demise was

near; we hove felt that school was
beginning to disagreewith us and
that the members of the faculty
had conspired to accomplish the
doath of the most astonishingly
brilliant class the walls of Post
High and the teachers thereof
have ever frowned upon. The bit-
ter dosoaof loasonswe have taken
with dally regularity Ivavc hasten-e-d

rather than prolonged our class
demise, and we know with sor-
rowful certainty at the hour of
of our departure Is near at hand.
Therefore, being so soon to pas
from these scene of educational
activity; being In full possessionof
alert minds and memoriesthat put
the most extensive encyclopedias
to shame,having faculties keenly
sharpenedmy many contests with
flinty instructors, we would pub-
lish to you upon this funeral oc-
casion, the last will nnd testament
of the Senior Class of 1944.

First, we leave to the Junior
class, as our rightful and worthy
successors:

(a) Our scats. Occupy them,
but do not try to fill them,

(b) Our wonderful senior digni
ty. May they uphold it with be-
coming seriousness, endeavoring
to overcome their usual hair-brain- ed

and frivolous flippancy.
(c) Our tendencyto make a lit-

tle knowledge go a long way in
the classroom; also our ability to
throw the faculty membersoff the
trail when they imagined we were
bluffing.

(a) uur abundant and rever-
berating class spirit and pep. with
the right to terrorize the town and
make nights hideous with soulful
class songs and souless class yells.
Do your boat to kcp things stlr--
red up. remembering that a little
noise goes a long ways.

(e) Our honored position as
models for the school models of
wit. wisdom, charm of manners,
excellency of behavior, physical
rVvolopment, and intellectual ex-

pansion. May heavenhelp you to
standup under this strain!

(f) Lastly, that which gives us
the.groatest pang to part with
nur strongly entrenchedplaces in
the heartsof the faculty who have
loved us devotedly because they
couldn't help It. Comfort them in

4mm

You haveworkedhard for this

moment and our sincere

Congcitidatiom
aredueyou for your efforts andthe

achievements you have attained.

Our hope is that this graduation

will serve to spur you on to greater

things in life.

First National Bank

TimWQAY, MAY 11. IJii

their lots, but don't Imagine you
can mangle their hearts a we
havedone.

To the faculty: we bequeathour
regrets that their work with us
was so barren of results-Min-d wc
leave a large amount of sympathy
for their depressingattempts to
pound knowledge Into our cran
turns.

Ami now the following valu
able personal bequests,freoly ond
fully given, should be treasuredas
a continual reminder of the Son
ior class, and should be assumed
from this very moment by the
recipients of this class will.

Mlgglc Grahamwills her waist
line to Lucy Morgan.

Hetty JaneTravis wills her ab
llity to work geometryto Iris Joy
Parker

Melba Jo Miller wishes to trans-
fer talent of acquiring any boy-
friend she wants to Marian Hodge.

To Randal Dinwlclle, Victor
Sweeten wills his chsc to use an
impressive, hlgh-faluti- n' vocabul-
ary.

Buddy Malouf wills his ability
to make speeches (tut-tu- t) In Eng-
lish to Toodlc Chapman.

Frank Stokes wishes to give his
height to Bobby Cash.

Hugh Tcmplcton wills his great
physique to Billy Bob Hoover.

Mary Margaret Duckworth de
sires to leave her neatnessto Pol-
ly Dinwiddle.

W. L. Cridcr wills his new C. I.
haircut to Joyce Konley. Dorracc
Propst leaves Jov Shepherd her
weight. Johnny Thomas wills his
artistic ability to Randal Dinwid
dle. Kathryn Childress shifts her
skill in "Rowing Her Own Boat--
to Alma Ooutlaw. Spencer Kuy
kcndall's bachelorhood goes to
Ben L. Thomas. Betty Williams

(conveysher 2-- C boy friend to the
Navy, Hale Cravy shirts his talent
at being a heartthrob to Jimmy
Bird. Wanda Williams spelling
skill goes to JcnelcePropat. James
Lucas shifts his responsibility of
Billy June to David Rogers.

Jean McQueen conveys her fi
gure to Alone Jones. James Lee
Smith his hair to Donald Howe.
0al Wells transfers her "blush-
es" to Annette Seay. Cecil Trull
hands over his stride to Wanda
Propst. Marian Rains transfers
ills Army classification to Vcmon
Lusk. Janell Bustershifts her skill
of playing tennis to Imogene Ha-goo- d.

Gene Caldwell leaves his
blank remarks to Ellouisc Dod- -
son. Margaret Portcrfleld wills
her ability to take all night trips
with males, to the Fat Stock show,
without losing her reputation to
Wanda Thomas that little angel.

Donald Windham leaves his
skill to argue to Norma Joy Hud--
man. Doris Fayc Kirkcndoll shifts
her skill at being a soda-jer-k to
Billy Jo Baker. Scott Davis con
vcys his Levi's to Sammy West
Sammy's arc getting a little old.
Thcda Gllmore Is willing to give!
Gwendolyn Holland hor beautiful
voice.

J. D. Wall his tuneful crooning
to Bcbby Cash, to have and to
hold until death parts them.

DOrris Roye Porter Is glad to
leave his shynessto Mary Robert-
son, so that she will be quiet for
once. To the future class presi-
dents, Marshall Mason's power to
keep order In class meetings. To
Holmes McLlsh, from Zora Anne
is left her typing ability. Outlaw
leaves her trim figger to Joy
Smith. Wilms Dixon transfers her
boy-frien- d. Roy Hodges, to her
sister Fay Dell. Kenneth Turner
transfers all his talent at making
temperancelectures to his friends,
to Ben L. Thomas, Just for today
Hazel wills her beautiful voice to
Harriot, Nora Jo, Imogonc and
Juanlta Bingham. Imogene North
loaves some of her sweet dlsposl
tlon and her sunny smile to Mar
Ian Hodge. Pearl Fleming trans-
fers her talent to "gel out of a
mess" aftor playing hookey, to
Marian Kdwards.

Marttin Hvlnnt loavns hor so--
cnllcd "talent" to cot tickled over
nothing to Louclla Gllmore.

And. to hBvc forever, wc hone.
Joancttc Gllmore loaves her re
served nulctnoss to Pcccv Sue
Robinson To Ralph Seay, from
Johnnie Ruth Cato, goo her skill
to talk so fast that she can't get
a breath, ntlllc Maxlne DoKKett
loaves her cute laugh to De Alva
Dardon. Nell Stewart wills her
skill to got droased in "no time
flat" to Wayne Hundley when
dressing In assembly Squirt
Wall boquoaths his physique to
Don Shtrloy. JoyceStephenswills
hor love for her Texas History
toucher to Norma JsnSchular.

IU M McDoule laavws her
shorlhattdbook to Mary Ktta Nor-

man Alan Oaroar gtvas hr book
that toM har aw to at Mtd
to Jove Kstttcy. Btsla Joaay laav--

as har brolhar t aoaaa sutc tittle
girl that can nttka Mm hava good
inuna Alvta Davis Manas ovar
to Marrv Wood kia Uktttt at kav
ttti; a dlvwtsty as kaowMfte on

MASON8 TO 11AISK A
MILLION IN WAR BONDS
DURING MONTH OF MAY

The Masonic Spring War Sav
ings Iioml Drive will ond on May
21, said W. S. Duckworth who ts
the Potentate's Aide for Khlra
Temple and chairmanof the drive
for Garza county. All those who
have not reported their purchases
of Bonds should do so at once. It
Is only necessary to report the
name,amount, and numborof each
bond.

Our quota Is a million In May.
We exceeded this In 10(3. Let's go
over the top again In 1944. Our
very existence dependson winning
this war, said Mr. Duckworth.

War Savings Bonds purchased
by Masons, Masonic Lodges, R.A.
M. Chapters,Commanderlcs.Ord-
er of Eastern Star, Rainbow As--

ijjuck
CLASS

'44

SENIORS:

Yours is the Right
of Life, Liberty and
Pursuit of

May Best Luck Be
Yours Always.

GARZA CAFE
Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. HICKS

jii jp.imiiupjjwi

Mhu II. F. Ctlat fperil lift week
In Pwt Wwlti with hor sen, Billy,
who it vMtfftg till iwroe an

aembly for Girls, Ordor of Dc-Mol- ay

must be reported. Any
bonds purchased by Individuals,
families, firms, or organizations
may be roportcd for this drive if
they hove not been reported for
any other drive and are not a part
of a pay roll deduction plan

..tan.

Facial TissuesGo To War

Use of facial tissues by war
plants for cleaningprecisionmetal
parts and polishing lenses and in-

creased use in hospitals are cut-
ting Into civilian suppliesto some
oxtent, the War Production Board
says, but, with reasonableconser-
vation, supplies in general should
meet all essential demands.Pro-
duction of facial tissues has been
maintainedat the 1942 rate for the
last two years.

fWill I li
Wc CanNow FurnishYou With . . .

POULTRY FEED

CONCENTRATES

Bring Your Grain andLet Us Mix
Your MashesAt LessCost.

e Also Have A CompleteLine of
Quality Field Seed.

EARL ROGERS
FEED STORE

A FeedFor Every Need"

iiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiittfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiitiiiiiitiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiitttiiiiiiiitiiiiBiiisiiiiiitittiiiiv'

JgTOALL

IWlJVV mliliMxSL CLASS DF

You have worked hard for this
momentandoursincerecongratula-

tions are due for your industrious

efforts and the achievementsyou

haveattained.Our hopeis thatthis
graduationwill servoto spuryou on

to greaterthings in the future.

T-- ---
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Mr. ftntl Mm. K. atnluc
b.1 ike w af ike weak Iran Ft
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Call 94

for

BlondiesLaundry

SERVICE
PICKUP...

Monday - Thursday

DELIVERY . . .
Wednesday- Saturday

Observe

Uauxfhijjul Way
There

forgetting MOTHER
belov-

ed friend. tribute
thoughtful manner.

Bring

COURTS CAFE
O'BRYANT

J?2?S TViC RECRUITING WEEK

DICK KORAN

"EMPTY
HOLSTERS"

I A

SI A Y

14

h

YWA AND
HBLD AT 1WO DRAW'

The YWA had a Pe-n-tc

mmI social at Two Draw lake
night at 1:M.

ami lead poaswara
Mrvad to Cloutta Dodson. Anw

Doris Fran-
cis Tarry. Imogen Praaton, Sdra.

A. A. Suite, Max in Tuckar,
Tat ami a iptclal guast,

MIm Dadson. Rap.

Mrs, T. U Price ia took!
la vkult in near future

Lf rom her aon. Klwood Wright, who
ia with the fiilhUng forces m

Pacific.

Miss Jackie spent last
week end In IWbbock vMtmK Miss
Nelma Lane.

It In A

is no no no

for
on is

to her in a

To . . .

MR. and MRS. E. E.

11 - U

OF
MAY

Gals In Overall!

the

Rememberyou can come aslale as eiich
Sat. Nile and seea complete show.

SUNDAY - MONDAY

I I I

Irrfr

12 - IS

i

rriL'wrn w

"Hues" Btuwy ami
Three IImd

New

" M 0T1IE R "
ON THIS. YOUR DAY MAY VK

EXTEND OUR MOST
WISHES FOR YOUR OOOI1

AND

For Yon Who Have Laved
Ones In The Scrvler . . . We
Hope That On Next Mather's
Day Your Family Will lie
Reunited In Victory.

TUESDAY May 1G

LUISK RAINKR

PAUL LUCAS

DENDIX

"HOSTAGES"

PLAY

"WAHOO"

s; ill

I'lONiC gtfOiAb
MONDAY

members

Monday
Sandwiches

Windham, KlrkandoU,

Dorothy
Wynona

for-wk- nl

Um

me
Southwest

Thomas

reason need
excuse

her day. She your most
Pay

Her The

THEATRES iMai

10:30

115

WEEK

"R0S1E
Riveter"

May 11 - 15

.

Paramount

SINCERE

HEALTH HAITINKSS.

WILLIAM

61
A.

M A V

Wednesday Thursday
May 17 - IB

A Q RAND MUKIOAL HITl
Huxs and KlMe
la Technicolor!

SO STARS S HANDS

"THOUSANDS
CHEER"

A MenMage to the School (JhUdrenof Garza County -

12 Years of Ageor Older

U yu havun'talready a stiudwil'n aardHriK yHKir rsfwt
aril to the thtttr ami gg&youii,

THE POST DISPATCH THUHlDAYi MAY 11, 1H POST, TESSAS

Political
Announcements

All political announcement
arc aecepted (er publication
strictly on a ce

basis.

The Dispatch ia authorised to
announce the foUewtng sandl-dat-as

for office In Garsa county,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries:

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

G. B. McPHBRSON
W. L. (LON) CROSS

(Ro-elcctl-

PERCY PIUNTZ
ROY MULLINS

For County and District Clerk:

RAY N. SMITH
(Rc-olcctro-n)

For County Treasurer:

IRENE RQDGERS
(Ro-olectto-n)

For County Attorney:

V. J. CAMPDBLL
(Ite-electt- o-n 2ml Term)

For County Judge:
J. LEE BOWBN

(Re-electio-n)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
ERJfEST HENDERSON

(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
D W. PARSONS

(Re-electio-n)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:

E. W. CROSS
(Re-electio-n)

M. R. DAVIS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
JOHN S. UORRN

n)

For Justice of the Peace, Prcct. 1:
MRS. ESMA CASH

For District Attorney
106th Judicial District:

KARL CAYTON
Of Lameta, Dawson County

ROLLIN McCORD
of Tahoka, Lynn County

(Re-electi-

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
of Tahoka, Lynn County

For Congress:

GEORGE MA HON
(Re-electio-n)

C L. HARRIS

iiiwta
Mrs. T. W Childress and son,

Houston of Tulia transactedbusi-
ness in Pot last wrtk

DR. B. E. YOUNG
D KSTIST

Y

Office In Double U Ilulldinc
Telephone- - - 15W

1

CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion.2c per words t

Insertions,lc per word. N

ad Uken for less than 23c, cash li
advance.

" j6r rent
Foil RENT FMrnlahed nxmaami
.riMMili ttrivat baUis aild

garaitea, reaaonableprlcea phone
SSJ. Colonial Apartments

FOR RENT Nicely furnishcl
botlroom. Downatalrs. Private bath
and entrance. Mra. W. It. Grnc-bc- r.

He

FOIt SALE

FOR SALE My home In north
Post. Mrs. Wade Druton. 2tp

FOR SALB One
droMcr. Call 74.

medium size

FOR SALE Gwwllm? Maytng
Motor. Good aa new. Sec W. C
Thomas. P

FOR SALB Woatorn Prolific and
Hvbrfcl cotton seed. See Virgil
Stone, one mile oaat of PIcasint
Valley. tf

FOR SALE MarnJobe tomato
ntanta. Mra. R. Hardin, north of
Wllklraon Lumber Yard Hp1

FOR SALB Anyone interestedin
a Great National Cotton Harvest-hij- (

Machine see Lee Maaon.Route
2, at his farm 1 mile north. 1 rule
west of Gordon atore. Can n c

immediate delivery on thi. mah-ine- .

It will handle storm-p'X'- f

cotton aa efficiently as n cmbit e
will harvest combine maize

FOR SALB F-- 14 Farmall tra- tf- -
i

with all the equipment in Rood;
shape. 8 mile eaat and 3 miles,
north of Tahoka.G. L. Perkins 4p

FOR SALE Monumenti. Any
kind or price. See me for quality
stones. Marvin Hudman.

FOR SALE My home tn north
Post. E. Z. Parr. tf
FOR SvVLE House with 2 3
acres land in cultivation See F
I. Bailey.

MISCELLANEOUS
HAULING I am equipped with
4 larxe trucks 2 seod trucks and
2 csUkj trucks to do both your
local and Ionic distance haulinR
See V. F. PIF.RCE. 3tp

Experienced farm operator desires
employment. Write Paul MaRce,
Box 387, Tahoka or phone 109,
Tahoka. 3tp

Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Lino LcKal Re-
serve Insurance MASON U CO.

Want To Rent 5 Room Modern
House In Post, Sec Olcn Adams at
Adams Shoe Shop.

WANTED TO BUY Medium six
ed Air Conditioner. See Clint
Herrinjt. c

WANTED Carm!ntr Work, all
types, call Ray Smith. S2J, Apt
11, Colonial Apt. ltp

Lt. J. H. Hundley wired his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hundley
Saturday, that he ia on his way
overseas. Jimmy told them while
they were visiting him recently
that he hadnamed hisplain "S"
Filthy" becauseIt alinxs oil and
gets so dirty.

Here's to the Mothers of Garza County.

They are Heroestoo . . ,

Rememberthem on their Day by RiylnR them

a real treat of Fine Food at

GILES
huutUf doom

MR. and MRS. II. F. GILBS

FRESH

I o S T

a j j , zmr

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

CARROTS

SPUDS
POUND--

F It E S II
II

10

LETTUCE lilc LEMONS

TOmOTOES
REG. SIZE- -

F R E S II

T0AST1ES I FLAKES

Bartlett Pears
KNOX JEL- l- ISOX

GELATINE
MOTHER'S

COCdA lie

TOMATOES

POUND

M

POUND

8c

6c

POUND

FRESII- -

ROSEDALE

PEAS

IIUNC

GRAPE-NUT- S

LIBHY'S
NO.

CANE

SUGAR

NO. 2

JAR POUND SWAN

SPRY.. .. ..25cS0AP..
LIFEBUOY. BAR m PALMOLIVE

SOAP 7c SOAP..

SUPER SUDS

SALMON

L A R G E

C H U M

TALL CAN

MARKET SPECIALS

Bacon

UflTHFR

SLICED ENDS and
PIECES

P O U N D

9f

5

37c
POIMU

19c
LARG- E-

.. Alt

33
NO. 2--

15c. .

5 LHSw--

10
LARGE--

... M
BAR

7c

23c

21c

22c
FLEISCIIMANN'S BLUE BONNET 2 PRICE SALE POUND

OLEOMARGARINE 13c

PORK CHOPS 1 30c

BEEF ROAST - 28c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORE

(


